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perceptions.
My
CHAPTERIII.-MY WEDDING. our half-sight, our blinding
1 CONFESS the first thing I did
when
I father used to say we are all walking in a spiritual
lessaffected with
‘knew myself the next morning was tohave a twilight,andareallmoreor
good cry.To
leave the place where I hatd twilight blindness, as some people are physically.
been born was like forsaking the laws and orde r Parcivale, for one,who is as brave as any wife
.of thenature I knewforsomeother-natur
e could wish, is far more timid than I am in cross; he can’t
itmight
be, butnotknowntomeas
suchl. ingaLondonstreetinthetwilight
How, for instance, could one who has been use11 see what is coming, and fancies he sees what is
But then he hasfaithinme,and
‘toourbrightwhitesun,andour
pale modes t notcoming.
moon, with our soft twilights and far, mysteriouS never starts when I am leading him.
,skies of night, be willing to fall in with theorde.r
(To he co~ati~zucd.)
.ofthings in a planet such as I have read of some
where, withthreeorfoursuns,oneredan(
i
anothergreenandanother
yellow ? Only per l
LETTERS TO THEEDITOR.
haps I’ve taken it all up
wrong-and I do likc
(Notes, Querles, &C.)
looking at a landscape for a minute or so througl.
a coloured glass ; and if i t be so: of course it a1
Whilst cordial& inviting communiblends,andall
we want is harmony. What :
cations upon a22 subjectsfor these
mean is, that I found it a great wrench to leave
CoZumns,we wish it tobe distinct&
the dear old place, and of course loved it more
understood that we do not INANY
than I hadever loved it. But I would getal.
WAY hold oursehes resjonsibl‘efor
my crying about that over beforehand. It woulc
the opinions expressed by our COYbs bad enough afterwards to have to part
witk
l
respondents.
my father and mother and Connie and the
rest
We shad2 be hajgy to answer, as far as we can, a2Z
submitted t o us.
of them.Only
it wasn’t like leaving them, ~uesiions
Conz~fzunications,
&C.,
not noticed in our present
You can’tleave hearts as you do rooms. You
can’tleave thoughts as youdo books. Those zumbey wiz2 receive attention when s.bace fiermits.
you love only come nearer to you when you gc
THE L3NDON H O S P I T A L SCANDALS.
away from them.The
samerulesdon’t
hold
To the Editor of “ The Nursing Record.”
with tAi7zks and tlzifzgs, as my eldest boy distinSir,-Comprehensive,
terse, and studiously moderate,
guished themtheother
day. But somehow I vith
chapter and verse quoted in support of each statement,
couldn’t get up and dress. I seemed to have got he article in the Supplement of the ~I‘ir7-sinyRecord of the
old :st inst., on the London I-Iospital scandals, should be read
very fond of my ownbed, andthequeer
crows, as I have called them from babyhood, on )y everyone interested in that Institution.
Those of the House Committee whose time is too much
thechintzcurtains,andthe
Chinesepaper on mupied
to permitthemto wade throughthe Blue Book
the walls with the strangest birds and creeping
night at least refer to the questions and answers particularIt was alovely springmorning,
thingsonit.
sed in your epitome.
I n the.inquiryby the Lords’Committeeit was elicited
aQd thesun was shining gloriously. I knew
hat certain reports emanating from the Matron had been inthat the rain of the last night must be glittering orporated
in the official minutes of the Hospital. The folon the grass and the young leaves, and I heard owing are extracts from minutes reflecting on my sister and
the birds singing as if they knew far more than
nyself :mere human beings,and believed agreat deal. I ‘g I cordially assented to her proposition that she should go
the matter ” (that was the application for thirteen
more thanthey
knew.Nobody
will persuade a.nd discuss
forfeit) with her bother, giving her a special extenme that the birds don’t mean it ; that they sing BSpineas
ion of time for the purpose, and t?ke2/ w t ? ~ m c togethe?d
in
anything else than gladness of heart. And atbout an hour.” (6,509.)
She and her brother appeaved one day announcing her
If theydon’tthinkaboutcatsandguns,
why
should they? Even when they fall on the ground, i nteqtion of leaving the Ilouse immediately,wholly declining
t o give any evidence that her father’s health necessitated her
it i s not without our Father. How horridly dull
The brother was especially insolent,
C:onstantattendance.
andstupid it seems to say that withoutyour
a.nd afterwards wrote violent letters to the Chairman, to the
Father ” means without His knowzizg it. The c:ommittee, and to the Court of Governors. H e appeared to
knowl%dgc of a thing-if
that t)e an estremely exciteable person, and was perhaps scarcely
Father’smere
o be held responsible for his extraordinary conduct and incould be,whichmyfather
says can’t-is not at’.ccurate
statements;atleastthis
was themostcharitable
theFather.TheFather’stendernessandcare
The sister’s services were not
Vmiew to take of his conduct.
and love of it all the time-that is the not falling duable, and in addition to being essentially common, and
pclcing in refinement, we had already received considerable
without him.Whenthecat
kills the bird-as
vidence of hertroublesometemper
before the final outI have seen happen so often in our poor little real<,
andnothingcouldhavedevelopedherinto
a good
London garden-God
yet saves Hisbirdfrom
qurse.’’ (6,510.
In answer to Q. 5,755, copies of these letters described as
Hiscat. There is nothing so bad as it looks to
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